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SALTS HNE FOR

IVo Vat too Much Mct Which Clogs
Kldnoyn, Then (ho Hack

ITuriM

Most folks forgot that tho kidneys,
HKo tho bowols, got sluggish nad
clogged nnd need a flushing occn
slonnlly, oIho wo havo bnckacho and
dull mlsory In tho kidney roclon, o
Voro hondnchos, rhaumiitlo twlngos,
torpid llvor, acid stomach, sleoplosu-ncs- s

and all sorts of hladdor disor-
ders.

You simply must koop your kid-no-

nctlvo and cloan, and tho mo-mo- nt

you fool nn actio or pnln In tho
kldnoy region, got about four ouncoB
of Jnd SalUi froih nny good drug
storo horo, tako a tnblospoonful In a
glass of wator boforo breakfast for n
fow days and your kldnoys will thon
act flno. Thin famous salts In mado
from tho ncld of grnpos nnd lomon
Julco, combined with llthln, nnd Is
harmless to flush cloggod kldnoys and
ntlmulnto thorn, to normal activity. It
nlflo noutrallzos tho nclds In tho urlno
so It no longor IrrltatoB thus ondlng
bladdor disorders.

jaa onus is narmicss; inoxpon-bIv- o;

makes a dollghtful otforvescont
llthla-wnt- drink which ovorybody
should tako now nnd thon to koop
tholr klndnoyB cloan, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A woll-know- n local druggist says
ho soils lots of Jad Stilts to folks who
bellovo In overcoming kldnoy trou-bi- o

whllo It Is only trouble

Now York city expects to havo a

million telephones In oporatlon this
year.
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COST PLUS PUN

FIRED Bf KAS.

GRAIN CHOIRS

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 10. A fi-

nancial plan to "control nnd markot
whoat at a prlco basod on cost of pro
ductlon plus n fair profit" will bo
workod out at a national conven-
tion of tho wheat growors associa-
tion of Amorlca early In tho spring,
It Is announced by W. II. McOrcovy,
socrptnry-troasuro- r.

Organization of tho association, tho
momborshlp of which oxccedH 100,-00- 0

nccordlng to Mr. McOroovy, will
bn completed In tho early months of
1021 In tho wheat producing stales
of tho mlddlo west, ho declared. I To

Included Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Toxau and parts of Colorado
and Montana.

"Tho financial plan to bo adopted
In ono that will onnblo tho wheat
grower, who requires monoy to carry
him over tho period whllo ho Is wait
ing for sultablo markotlng condi-
tions, to borrow money on his wheat
at a ronsonablo rata of Interest," said
Mr. McOrcovy.

"Tho pooling plan of holding our
wheat requlros tho wheat growor to
sign agreements which are binding
nnd offectlvo, whoro ho agrees to
markot no whoat until tho prlco of
our association, basod on cost plus
a fair profit, 'is rccolvod.

'Tho wheat grown by tho members
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The Genesee Pure Food Company;

L.e JK-o- jn. x.
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The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarette and

' Tobacco

NEWS STAND
Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals

GUY GARRETT, Manager
1 Telephone 155-- W
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of tho association shall bo marketed
gradually nnd uniformly throughout
tho yoar as tho flour mills and tho
oxportcrs mny rcqulro to supply tho
lcglmato demands for trade

"That no Injustlco may occur to
tho wheat growors, whllo holding
their whont to bo markoto'd under
this plan, a storago prlco that will bo
fair and just will bo allowed to tho
wheat growor for each month ho Is
required to hold his whont for pro-p-

markotlng conditions. This stor-ng- o

prlco will ennblo tho wheat grow-
ors to dollvor tholr whoat uniformly
to mnrkot througout tho yoar with
out discrimination and injustlco to
nny ono of thorn.

"In nnswor to tho question soma
times asked as to tho meaning of tho
words on our momborshlp cards i

whoro n mombor signing ngrccs 'To
abldo by tho regulations adopted by
such organization for tho purposo of I

rmrtltnflnir fin.1 mnrlrnflncr llin nrlnn '

of our whent after 1919,' I would
say that this obligation of our mom-
borshlp Is necessary to a uniform nnd
concortod action by It to accomplish
tho objects of our association.

"All rules and regulations aro
adopted by our momborshlp either In
national convention or by committees
so nuthorlzod by It; so that all obli-
gations of our membership aro of Its
own choosing and nro not at any tlmo
arbitrarily forced upon it."
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Select your tlroi ac-

cording to tho roada
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
! apt to be heavy Tho
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U.S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels
The U. S. PUln.

For best results
orerywhero S.
Royal Cords.
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USE SULPHUR TD

HEAL YOUR SKIN

Ilrokon Out Bkln nnd Itching Kczcinn
Helped Over Night

For unsightly skin oruptlons, rash
or blotches on faco, neck, nrms or
body, you do not havo to Walt for

torturo or embarrassment,
declares a noted skin specialist. Apply
a llttlo Mentho-Sulph- and Improve-
ment shows next day.

Hccauso of Its gorm destroying
properties, nothing has over been
found to tako tho place of this sul
phur preparation. Tho moment you
npply It healing7 begins. Only thoso
who havo had unsightly skin trou-
bles know tho dollght this Mentho--

Sulphur brings. Even fiery, itch-
ing eczema Is dried right up.

Oct a small Jar from nny good
druggist and uso It llko cold cream.

Adv.

In Italy tho tax for an avorago
runs to botween $2000 and

$3000 a year.

New arc-lam- being used In mo-

tion plcturo studios nro of 100,000
candlct-nowc- r each.

ress.
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MItfl. A. J, TUHNKR.HAYB IT IS
WAY TAN

IUHr UP.

"It Is simply wondorful tho way
Tanlac has built mo up, for not
only fool flno but havo gained 15
pounds In weight," declared Mrs. A.
J. Turner, of 129 Itussoll stroet,
Portland, Ore.

"Boforo taking Tanlac had no np- -
petlto to speak of and what
did cat didn't digest properly, was
so norvous tho least llttlo unusual
notso would startlo mo, and was
so restless and worried about mysolf
that couldn't sloop at night. In this
weakened and run-dow- n condition
caught cold very easily, no sooner
getting rid of ono than caught an-

other. had been sufforlng In this
way for eight months, following an
oporatlon nnd an Illness of several
years. Not ono of tho many medicines

took did mo tho bit of good
and was mighty badly discouraged.

"But It Is a fact commenced to
got bottor boforo finished half of
tho" first bottlo of Tanlac. My appe
tite Improved 'and picked right up
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can

the time

parade was organized? Even,
the good old torchlight pro-

cession had" tQ ,give way
before the advance of prog--

Tires are often. ,sold "the
same way politics are.1"

The last people to wake
up to what theyare getting
are the people who pa$ the
bills.

The bills are getting top
big these days in both cases..
And the man who is feeling
it most with respect to fees
is the man who owns a

car,
III

The idea that the small car
owner doesn't, need agood
tire is rapidly going the. way

'
of all mistaken ideas.
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In weight and strength. I hayo just
finished my third bottlo and fool flno
and, as I said boforo, I havo actually
gained 15 pounds In.wclght. I am no
longor norvous and I sleep llko a
child every night. Tnnlnc certainly
built mo up and I will always recom-
mend it, and I hope my statomont
will holp othors to get tho samo ro-

ller from uso of this grand mod-Icln- o

that I did."

Tanlac is sold In Klamath Falls
by Star Drug Co., In Lorella by James
Merc. Co. and In Merrill by South-
ern Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

NOTICK OF SAIiK

Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned will sell nt public auction,
to tho highest bidder, for cash In
hand, on Thursday January 20,
1921, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. at O. K.
Livery Barn, Cth Street, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, ono bay gelding ngod
about 12 years, weight about 1300
pounds, brand quarter clrclo S on loft
hip, to satisfy my lion for tho board
nnd caro of said animal.
Dated: January 5, 1921.
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How mani miles

did ujou march the
summer Cleveland'
was nominated

REMEMBER

moderate-pric- e

He needs it more than
anyone else. It's part of our
job, as we view it, to see
tfiar he gets it.

Our tire service starts with
good tires U.S. Tires. All
sizes made to a single stand-
ard of quality none graded
down to the price of the car
they will go on.

U. Sr perfected the first
straight sideautomobile tiro

b the first pneumatic truck
tire.

The U. S. guarantee is for
the life of the tire, and not
for a limited mileage.

IV

When we recommend and
sell U. S. Tires we. do so in

' the interest of greater tire
, economy. It is our experi-

ence that that is the best
way to build up a sound and
sizable business.

United States Tires

M. J. NYHART.
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